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VVER SINCE a brief talk we had just 
after the assassination of Robert Ken-

'lady, I hive been convinced that Ted 
Kennedy would not soon seek the presi-
deiy. But conditions change, particularly 
given the nature of the current Democrat. 
lie race- 
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'elid..reA want te :,tae .sfez theleeset-
1 deny. eskie hhn whether that Inipre, 

sloe ems etill.correct. 	- 
lie said: "That's right." He ran Om the 

reaeone. He epeke of his faei-Vvregeeasi 
bellies. He alluded incbree-t1y to the dae-
gers of another airoassination attvtot,L ).;•_ 
said: "There aal e. 	a( leest 
yeays between me Ltd the era of nu 
brothers." 
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ASKED him about running as Mee I 
1 President with either McGovern or Hu-
Lea Humphrey. He began rambling about 
the Senate. He said there were importaut 

, :rmi$1;.Ts fur Nor we there, and that 
;eel 	 ,inert seniority 
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to part of actually being Vice 
.V4ei:-...ont —of serving In the second spot. 

.asist.d.11iw about reports, emanating 
*els 	12 touch with the Humphrey 

of a possible arrangement whereby 

	

t.ewiedy 	he guaranteed the nonu- 
hr'..:r4.1 in .1;74 if he took the No. '2 position 

- tins 	Jai d that was urtihkakable, 

	

eee 	....teen people would never ac- 
, 	iL., . 	ritAl and would rightly reject 

part57 to it. 
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eeiet-se so-Juetime ago. My 
• 4,  endorse anybody not; 

-The only thing that 
:- 7-let Is if it looltod as though 

.-,ere going to get the 
:;.'017-7:Sron I'd do something. But 

coven tbsii I'm rot thinking in terms of 
as a taite•-date." 
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ir/5 T'Z'Z'Crf tarn the Humphrey  cam- 
- 	thought Humphrey 

beating McGovern in 
-eeil New Ycrk. He expressed 

doubt ttiai. Humphrey has, as many be-
;Wee. the A..q..eeart of the men who lead the  

uy;eleisedon. 

I mentioned the McGovern campaign. 
Kennedy was plainly in close touch with 
the McGovern people. He thought they 
e.uutd go into the convention at Miami 
Reach with about 1260 votes of the 1509 
nem. ssary fur nominatio 0. He thought that 
would be enough to push through. 
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